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Apollo Restaurant
Scratch made fresh
Sausage

Apollo's Sandwiches

Hand cut fresh Pork shoulder, pork
belly, ground fresh with hot pepper
Flakes, Anise, Fennel, Paprika,
Pepper, and salt all stuffed in Natural
Casing.
the italian stallion
$9.99
Fresh house made Sausage,
Toasted Sausage roll, Melted
Provolone, Grilled onions and
peppers.

the son of a boar (italian
sausage cheese Steak)

$13.74

Hot Italian sausage, garlic
mushrooms cheese steak sandwich!
Scratch made pork belly and
shoulder Spicy sausage ground fresh
and stuffed in house, butter garlic
mushrooms, grilled onions &
peppers, provolone cheese, spicy
mustard mayo on a French roll.

the chili hog!

$10.63

Large House made Hot Italian
Sausage, Mustard, scratch made
Brisket Chili, Cheddar cheese topped
off with Fresh Onions.

Apollo's Daily Ground
Burgers
All burgers are ground in house and
Hand formed like our grandmas used
to do it.
classic burger
$8.13
1/3 lb. patty accompanied by
lettuce, tomato, pickles, fresh or
caramelized onions & special sauce.

the standard burger

$7.49

1/4 lb. patty on accompanied by
lettuce, tomato, pickles, fresh or
caramelized onions & special sauce.

the narcissist

$15.94

w/ two 6 oz. hamburger patties,
two slices of cheese, two slices of
bacon, caramelized onions and
special dressing.

the mannimal

the mexican

$16.24

$12.19

w/ 6 oz. patty, fire roasted poblano
pepper, pepper jack cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickles, fresh or caramelized
onion with jalapeno dressing.

the roy boy

$12.19

w/ fried onions, b-b-q sauce, fresh
ground patty, with our special tiger
sauce.

the cheevies

Two thick slices of melted
Muenster cheese, two 4 oz premium
beef patties, 4 slices of swiss, two
slices of Bacon, house made Russian
Dressing, pickles, Caramelized
onions, all on Toasted Rye Bread!

House Marinated Chicken filet
Topped by a Fire Roasted Poblano
pepper, Two slices of American
Swiss, Grilled Tomato, and our
scratch Made Jalape o Dressing all
Piled inside of a Grilled cheese.

Apollo's Off Menu Burgers
and Sandwiches
burgers and sandwiches.
floozie lucy
$14.99
8 oz. patty stuffed with bacon and
cheddar cheese, accompanied by
lettuce, tomato, pickles and spicy
lucy sauce.

chickenator

$13.74

marinated charbroiled chicken filet
accompanied by a poblano pepper,
cheese, lettuce, tomato, and jalapeno
dressing.

boss hog

sloppy joy

the farm

pepsi 20 oz.
sierra mist 20 oz.
mr. pibb. 20 oz.
barq's root beer 20 oz.
minute maid lemonade 20 oz.
pepsi 32 oz.
sierra mist 32 oz.
mr. pibb. 32 oz.
barq's root beer 32 oz.
minute maid lemonade 32 oz.

$8.74

w/ vegetarian burger with lettuce,
tomato, pickles, fresh or caramelized
onions and b-b-q sauce.

Chicken and Beef sliders!

$16.24

$12.19

$12.49

6 oz. patty and applewood smoked
bacon, on accompanied by crumbled
blue cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickles,
and ranch dressing.

the mack n' down burger

$14.99

6 oz. patty with cheese
accompanied by fried mac and
cheese, are homemade chili, some
more cheese, onions, lettuce, tomato,
pickles, and mustard.

the bomb bay
w/ two 6 oz. patties
page 1and four strips

fries covered with buffalo sauce
and ranch and topped with crumbled
blue cheese.

$20.55

6 oz. patty accompanied by cream
cheese, jalapenos, lettuce, tomato,
pickles, and jalapeno dressing.

the blues burger

belgian style fries - side
$4.69
belgian style fries *(make 'em $3.94
cajun) - side
onion rings - side
$8.44
fried zucchini - side
$8.44
chili cheese fries - side
$11.88
fried mushrooms - side
$8.74
buffalo fries
$8.74

ranch - side
peppers - side

4 oz. patty, sausage, bacon, ham,
and a fried egg, accompanied by
lettuce, tomato, pickles and cheese.

the creaminal

HANDCRAFTED SIDES

$18.74

two 6 oz. patties and 4 oz. of
pastrami accompanied by 2 slices of
cheese, lettuce, tomato, and pickles.
two 6 oz. patties, 4 oz. of pastrami
all covered in our homemade chili
accompanied by 2 slices of cheese,
lettuce, tomato, and pickles.

w/ two grilled cheese sandwiches
acting as buns, caramelized onions,
two slices of bacon, another slice of
cheese, hamburger patty with special
sauce.

Apollo's Fresh Salads

All sandwiches are hand crafted to
Freshly cut Veggies Daily and All
perfection.
Salads come with Carrots, Cabbage,
marinated charbroiled chicken $11.56 Zucchini, Iceberg Lettuce, Hard boiled
filet - sandwich
Egg, Pita Bread & Your Choice of
cheese steak - sandwich
$12.49 Dressing, homemade ranch, italian,
grilled onions & bell peppers with
homemade thousand island or blue
american swiss cheese.
cheese dressing.
chicken ranch pita
$12.49
house salad
$9.38
lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese &
marinated charbroiled chicken $12.49
our homemade ranch.
salad
famous pastrami - sandwich
$14.15
carne asada salad
$12.49
mustard & pickles.
grilled cheese - sandwich
$6.24
Goey Melts
grilled cheese and ham $8.44
Premium Beef Melts
sandwich
the russian muenster melt!
$14.06
chickenator melty melt
$14.38

$19.99

$0.63

DRINKS
$2.88
$2.88
$2.88
$2.88
$2.88
$3.31
$3.31
$3.31
$3.31
$3.31

Ground Fresh in house Premium beef
and chicken sliders for adults and
kids.
lIl nickies
$8.94
w/ two 1 oz. burger patties. w/
cheese mustard and ketchup.

small person slider meal

$5.94

Small Premium Cheese slider
patty, Mustard, Pickles, Ketchup,
onions in between two soft Brioche
buns with a little side of fries. Perfect
for humans under 6 or those with a
small appetite

the biggie smalls

$11.39

These pair of not so small 3oz
sliders come with our Fresh Ground
Premium Beef, three slices of
American Cheese, Mustard, Ketchup,
Pickles, Onions, held together by soft
toasted Brioche buns. (2 per order)

baby boy roy

$12.49

Two 3 oz fresh ground premium
beef sliders, topped with hand cut,
panko crusted Onion ring, melted
American & Swiss cheese, Fresh
onions, PIckles, BBQ sauce, Dressed
with our scratch made Horseradish
Tiger sauce all between toasted
Brioche slider buns.

the chicken little's

$10.31

2 fresh hand filleted house
marinated chicken breast, dipped in
Buttermilk and tossed in Japanese
breadcrumbs, Mayo, 4 pickles,
tomato in between toasted brioche
slider buns

of bacon, accompanied by tartar
bomb, avocado, onion rings, lettuce,
tomatoes, pickles, and jalapeno
dressing.

the torpedo

$18.74

8 oz. of pastrami accompanied by
pickles, mustard, a poblano pepper,
avocado, pepper jack cheese, and
jalapeno dressing.

no name

$14.99

6 oz. patty and applewood smoked
bacon, accompanied by crispy string
onions, jalapenos, lettuce, tomato,
pickles, pepper jack cheese,
barbecue sauce and jaime's special
sauce.

the ryu sando (newest
sandwich)

$11.94

w/ sweet and spicy chili sauce,
katsu sauce (japanese bbq sauce) on
lightly toasted bread, sliced into thirds
with a small cabbage salad, dressed
with a sweet sesame dressing.

pastrami nation

$23.13

Fresh Sliced and Simmered Brisket
and Naval Pastrami Accompanied by
Pickles, Mustard, Fire Roasted
Poblano Pepper, Avocado, Pepper
Jack Cheese and Jalape o Dressing
all this yummy goodness is stuffed
between two Grilled Cheese
Sandwiches

Apollo's Off Menu Sides
buffalo fries

$8.74

Fresh cut Belgian Fries Covered
with our scratch made Ranch, Franks
Red Hot Buffalo Sauce, Topped off
with melty Crumbled Blue Cheese.

lil kim fries

$14.06

korean b-b-q meat (bulgogi), lightly
grilled onions, homemade spicy
hassan Mayo sunny side up egg
pickled carrots and radish top with
sesame seeds and chives.

parma fries

$7.81

fries tossed in a parmesan cheese
and dusted with garlic salt.

stinky parma fries!

$9.06

Fresh Cut Belgian Fries, Topped
with Fresh Garlic butter, and Tossed
with Sea Salt and Fresh Grated Aged
parmesan cheese.

bbq bacon ranch fries

$8.13

fries covered in barbecue sauce
and ranch dressing and top with
bacon.

tator bombs *(available fridays
only)

$8.74

oversized tater tots stuffed with
cheddar cheese and jalapenos.

large and in charge chickenator$15.00
fries
Hand cut house Marinated fresh
chicken Breast, house fire roasted
Poblano pepper, Scratch made
Jalapeno Dressing, Melted American
Cheese on top of fresh Cut, twice
Fried Belgian Fries!

chili cheese curds

$9.38

House Cut Fresh cheese Curds
Topped with Small Batch Brisket Chili
finished with Fresh Grated Cheddar
Cheese.

cheese curds

$7.81

House Cut Fresh cheese Curds
dipped In Buttermilk And Tossed In
Midwestern Cracker Meal And
Japanese Bread Crumbs. (For that
Jalapeno popper taste dip in our
housemade Jalapeno sauce).

cheese steak fries

$12.61

Belgian Fries Topped With Grilled
Onions, Bell Peppers With Provolone
or Swiss cheesepage 2

